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ORDgR

The present complaint dated 29-03-2022 has bcen liled by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Aco read with rule 28 ofthe Harvana

RealEstate {Regulation and Developmentl Rules,2017 [in short, the Rul'sJ

for violation of section 11(4ltal ofthe Act wher€in rt is i,?ter o/ia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, 
'esponsibilities

and functjons under the provisron ol thc Ac! or the Rules and regulations

made there undcr or to ih. allottce as pcr thc agrccmen! for sale execulcd

dlu'it 
"na n*i"'t 

'elated 
details
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Th€ parnculars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by thc

complainant, date otproposed handing over the possession, delav period, if

any, hav€ been detailed in the following tabular torm:

l0l)12020
M/s Pnmc lntra D.vcLopcrs Pnvite t,rnit.d

r lcpisrercd vrlr n. 27 Ul 2rrl / darrd

{Page no.23 ot BBA incomplarn,

.nmplarnt No ll05 of2022

tPese no 23 ofBBI in conPlaino
10.09 2015
(l,ase io 69olcoorpla.ll
2l05 z0t6
(P!9. no 22 or,omF rrntl

2807 2017 va 
'd 

upro2201202t

Name and locaron ofthe 'Uabnaf atsecior99A,Curaaon,llaryana
AlrordabreLrouD housrna

r1 ot ?0t4 dated ll0r.20l4 valid upro

Date of builder buyer acreemen(

1l

12

ridv,r.nmental clearancc dated 22 01 2016 lAs pc. .t.rdited u3 02 2016od

nonedJoru.e,ei os do! be undeftoken b!the

& POSSDSSIOIV

a.l : Thot the Conpan! tholl, under namal

candt.ions, subiect to lorce noteuru

cncunstonc*, eomplev the constuctioi ol
the soid Ptuiect in \|hi.h the sai.! aPottment

is to be to@te.t within 4 qour) yeo$ l.on
apptueat oJ butkttnq ptons or qmnt ol
envir@meatdl cledrunces |'hichevet is
totet, os per Lhe soid sonctioned plons ond

tpecil.aLions ven ond orcepted by Lhe Allouee

with such oddittons, delerians, olterotions

hod ilicationt i h the layout tawer plo n t, cha nse

in hunbet, dinensiohs, height, size, oteo,

8
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lDue date ol posesion
date of envi.onmental
22.At.2A16l

.ery1"]111-
Rs.11,86,205/-

Rs. 18,10,000/' (approx.l

lri per scheduk nr pdymenl prge 49 ol

Amount pard by the compla nant

17. Cancellationletterdated
l i!!4i9 9lr.rll3iltl

Ll --
Facls ofthe complalnt

310120u 1

I lpaee s8 or romp!allil

'Ihecomplainanthas madethe following subnrissrons in the complarnt

L That the complainant booked a flat rn the prolect habitat undcr lhe

Aftordable Housinqscheme in 2014 by making initjalbooking anrount ol

Rs.90,007/ by cheque no.298717 dated 3010.2014 in the nam"" ol

respondentwith application no. 5u06.

11. That respondent issued a letter on 03.08.2015 invitirrg the complarnant to

attend the lots of draw on 1208.2015 in respcct ol the prolect and

accordingly the respondent hold a draw oflots ot proiect and complainant

was allotted flat no. C_302 in the said project in sector 99 A, Gurugranr

Ill. Thaton 16.02.20l6thecomplainantdeposlted Rs 3,75,850/-vrdcchcquc

no.239140 of oriental Bank of Commerce. lhalj.rr against th' demand

letter of thc respondent dated 03.02.2016 1'he respondent and

B,

3.

complainant signed the builder buyer agreement on 23.05 2015 which

in€luded allthetermsand conditions regarding th€ quest,oned unit inthe

project. The complainant deposited Rs. 2,26,25 0 /- and Rs 4.79,650/- vide

cheques bearing nos.340492 &015068 in th€ name ofrespondent against

the demand letters dated 01 08.20:16 & 03.08.2017.

M
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tv. That on dated 0109.2019 the respondent issucd a demaDd letter lor the

Rs.7,33,050/- to the complainant for making pavment of balancc

installments oftheunitbutthe compla inant could not make the payment

due to some family circu mstanccs a nd rllness of h e r h usband'

v. That on dated 16.12.2019, th. respondent issucd a lettcr for offers ol

poss.ssion for uDit along with the dcmand of Rs 9,27,395/ includLng

interesttothecomplainan! On2l 03202l,ther.spondentrssuedaletltr

to the complainant regarding canccllntron of unit due to non_pavnent ol

outstanding dues of Rs. 7,55,885/-against thc said unit''lhe respondent

also mentioned to refund the payment afte. applicable deduction against

the said unit. That oD 29.06.2021, the complainant made a raquest to thc

respondent ior the refund of the balance amount paid for unit after

making applicable deductions. on 0107.2021, the complainant a8ain

made a request to thc .espondent to nrake applicable dedu'tions 's Per

clause 5 ofbuild.r buyer agreement with thc hcad "Nlodc ot P'ynrcnt

VI. That on 07.07.2021, thc respondent sent a letter to the complainanl to

collect the balance payment o1Rs 9,51,306/-after making thc following

HARER,J

' 

-P..ri-la- 

-
h;* IrorarA.ount R.<*d

iiLers Dedu.hon a5 Per Haryana
houenE ootiry __

I "* 
sedreTd & Ber chars*

!csTdtrenll31.0l.2020

L Balance Rerundable

ComplaintNo. 1105 of 2022 
]

17,86,205/.

i;s,so%

33:71s/-

s56

9,51,306/-

also attached a llaryana Govt. Torvn and Country Planning

ifi cation dated 05.07.2019 rn the support of making illegal

90,500/- It is pcrtinentto mention he.e that it isclearly

Le notification that "The policy notification shallcome into

Pase 4o120

lRs

\"
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the affect hom the date ol lhis notiti.rtion". lhat the complainant also

objected the dedu ction ot Rs 16,229l-as service chargcs and lts 17'424l'

as user charges. Whereas the complainant did not use anvthing so iar

againstthe un,t. That the complarnant slso objected the deduction olGS'l'

tor Rs.8\.b84/- whrch $r\ dga n.r rhe rul".

VI1. That on 22.07 2021 the complainant mnd! a request to thc respondcnt

refund the balance amount ot Rs. 9,51,306/ as prepar€d bv the

respondent after the illegal deductions in response to the mail of the

respondent dated 21.07.2021. That on 03.08.2021 thc rcspondent issucd

a cheque of Rs. s,51,306/- after a receivrng thc origrnal documents ic'

builder buyer agreement, original recerpts ol pavmenis made to the

respondent by the complainanl against the unit'

VII1. That the complainant made a requcst to th' respondent on 04 08'2021

regarding refund olwrong dcductions in the cancellcd unrt' In ih's lcttcr

thecomplajnant explained all the details regardingwrong deductions

lX. That the respondent on 05.09.2021 in response to the lcrter o[ lhe

complainant dated 04 08.2021has become readv to refund ofRs' 17'424l-

as usercharges in the illegal deductions :rgainst the cancelled unit'

X. Thatthecompl.rinanthasmadearequ.sttothc respondenlscvcral tinrcs

to refund the illegaldeductions nradc in thccancellcd unitofRs 90'500/

and Rs.68,584/ asGST as the applicable rate ofCS'l in caseofaftordable

housing policy is 1olo as per cost of thc Lrnit ic' on 18,10,000/'' The CS I

amounts counts to the Rs. 18,100/_ only whereas the respondent as

deducted Rs. 85,684/-. lhe respondent has also charged Rs 17,424l'as

service charges and user charges lt is pertincnt to mention here that the

GST including the service tax. Whcreas the respondent has charges

servicestaxseparately which is illegal ? Thc conrplainantalsodid not tnkc

V\the 
poqsessiol or the sa,J fldr lhe nreler connecrron Jsdqes and orhe

\ e"3e s' zo
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charges are Dot applicable to the complainant' These charges receivable

from the person who will purchase this flat hence the charges against the

user charges are ill€gal and refundable' ln rh€ lieht ofthis respondent it is

ready to refund the amount of Rs 17,424l_ charge as user charges in thc

said unit. The balance amount oi Rs. 1,74,:175/- is still pcnding whrch is

chareed iuegally by fie respondcnt and refundable under law l-he

respondent have not refunded the said amount to the complainant a'd

compelled thecomplainant to approach thisautho'itvto seek redressal oI

grievences.

C. R€liefsought by the complainantl

4. lhe complainant has sought lollowiog relief(s)

i. Directthe r€spondentto refund ofRs 1,74,3 7 5/- illegallv cha rged

by the respondent in the name ofunnecessarv deductibles

ii. Litigation expenses ofRs 70,000/-

5. 0nthedateof hearing,theauthorityexplained totherespondent/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to havc been committed in relation to

section 11(4) (al ofthe act to plead Euiltv or not to plead gurltv'

D. ReplY bY the resPondent

6. Ihatthe complainant, desirous olbookinB a flat in thc said project' aPpl'ed

for an allotment in the sai{t Proiect and consequently paid a sum of Rs

90,007/ towards the same. The respondent, vide lelter dated 03'08 2015

duly informed and invited thc complainant to attcnd the draw ollots lor lhc

units in the said proiect on 12.08.2015 Upon thcconductofthedrawoflot5

in terms of th€ said policy on 12 08'2015, the conlplainant emerged as a

su.cessful allottee and was allotted unit no' C 302 admeasurinB 448 sq ft ol

carpet area inthe said Project.

7. Thatthe responden! in terms oftbe saidpolicy and the allotmentofthc said

unit in favor of the complainant, issued a letter dated 03'02 2016 to the
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complainant calh ng upon the complainant to pay a sum oi Rs' 3'75'850/-as

liable to be paid by the complainant in terms of the policv/pavment plan

'within 15 days from the date ofissuance ofdemand letter'i'e' on or beforc

18.02.2016. ln terms of the aforementioned letter dated 03 02'2016' thc

complainant paid the sum of Rs. 3,75,850/- vide cheque no' 239140 dated

16.02.2016- It is stated that in terms of the allotment of the unit to the

complainant, the parties entercd into buyer's agreement dated 23'0S 2016'

{1. The respondent thereafter issued a demand letter dated 01 08 2016 to thc

complainant calling upon thccomplainant to pav a sum ofRs 2'26'250/ as

liable to be paid by th€ complarnant in ternrs ol thc Polrcv/pavmcnt plan

'within 6 months from allotment i.e., on or beforc 18 08 2016 1n pursuanc'

ofthe said demand le$er, the complainant paid the aforcmentioned sum ol

Rs. 2,26,2 5 0/- vide cheque no. 340492 dated 16'08'2016"1he respondeni ir

terms of schedule of payments of the said agreement issued the demand

letter dated 03.08.2017 for pavment ol Rs. 4,79,650/'' however' the

complainant on ly on 30.12.2077 ' a fter a delay of 4 mo nths clea red th e

aforesaid outstanding amount. Ihereaftcr the respondent in terms ol dre

schedule of payments issued another denrand letrcr datcd 0l 09'2019 to th'

complainant fo. payment ofRs 7,33,050/-, however, the complainant aga'n

committed a default by not making the pav ment as per the afo resaid dema nd

9 That the respondent thereafter issued the nnal call lettcr dated 16'12'2019

to the complainant calling upon the complainant to clca' the ouistanding

dues and take possession of the said unil on or before 2101'2020' lt is

pertinent to statc that at the time olthe issuance of the final call letter dated

16.12.2019, the complainant had a prcvious outstanding amounting to lts'

7,33,050/_ excluding interest on such outstanding payment- It is stated lhat

the complainant, to take posscssion oflhe said Unitwas liable to clear a toial
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outstanding PaYment of Rs.
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9.27 395/ ,ncludrng thc prevrot,s outttandrng ot

thecomPlainant.

10. As per the terms olclause I ofthe said agreement, the respondent was liabl'

to comp)ete the construction of the said projcc! in which thc s'Id iJnit is

located wrthin 4 (Four) years irom the approval otbuilding plans or Srant ol

environmenhl clearances. whichever is later' li is stated that admittedly'

even though the respondent had completed the construction of the sard

complex within th€ time period stipulated undcr the said agreement, the

complainant, despite the issuance of the final call letter dated 16'12 2019,

failed to come forth and clear her outstanding dues and take possessron of

11. It is stat€d that on account of the iailure ol the complainant to clcdr hcr

outstanding dues and take possession ot the said unit in terms oI the final

call letter dated 16.12.2019, lhe respondcnt was constrained to issuc a

reminder lette. dated 02.03.2020 calling upon the complainant to clear her

outstanding dues and take possession ofthe said unit Despite the issuance

of the final call letter dated 1612.2019 and the reminder lctter dated

02.03.2020, the complainant lailed to comc forth and clenr her outstandinB

dues and take possession of the said unit, owing to which the respondent

was once again constrained to issue a final noticc dated 15'10 2020 calling

upon the complainantto take possession ofthc said unit, upon clearancc ol

her outstanding dues

12. 1n view olthe continued failure ot the complainant to clear her outstanding

dues and take possession ot the sard unit, dcspite the linal call letter havinB

be€n issued way back on 16.12.2019 and several reminders issued

thereafter, the respondent was constrained to cancel the allotment of the

, .omplainarl in rhe srid un,l v,de (drre.l rrrcn lFlrcr d"!ed al 0l'2021' ll rs

\"'i n",t,nentto.raterhatlhere'pondPntvrderrF\"rd'"ncclldr'orl'rrF'rln'
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otification dated 05.07.2019 issued by the Department of Town and

informed the complainant that the respondent would duly refund the

monies payable to the complainant after applicable deductions !t is

pertinent to mention that in Ailordable Housing P'oiects, punctual and

timely payment ol installments is necessitated, however, ihe complainant

continuously delayed in clearing the outstanding payments on whirh delay

interest as per RERA rates was accrued, however, the respondent out ol

goodwill, did not deductthe said interest while cancelling the unit'

13. lJpon receipt ol the said cancellatron leiter datcd 31'03'2021' the

complainant, while acknowledging the canccllatron of the alknmcnt of ihc

complainant in the said unit, issued a letter dated 29 06'2021 calling upon

the Respondentto provjde the exact amount which would be deducted and

the net amount that would be relunded to the complainant' Vide the said

letter dated 29.06.2021, the complainant also requested the respondent to

inform the complainant ofa suitable date and time for collecting the €heque

for the refund ol money due to tbe complainant and returning documcnts

concerning the said unit.

14. That the co mplainant, again, issued letter dated 0l 072021'statingthal.'s

per clause 4.5 of the said agreem ent, in casc oI 
'a 

n'e llatron ot allotment thc

earnest money of Rs. 25,000/'shau be lorfeit€d' In response to the l€tter

dated 01.07.2021received from the complainant, the respondent videemail

dated 06.07.2021 dulv provided a detailed breakup ofthe deductions lrable

to b€ made under the said policy and the subsequent amendment' berng thc

notification dated 05.07.2019

15. The complainant, th€reafter, addressed another letter dated 07'072021'

inter alia, alleging that the applicable deduction on the said unit in ternrs of

thesaid policyand thesaid agr€ementwas limit€d to Rs 2 5,000/_, whercas

the respondent had deduct€d a sum of Rs 90,500/_ in terms of the
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Country Planning, Covt of Harvana, which notification was allegedly not

applicableto thesaid unilsincethe said notification wasallegedlv applicable

only from 05.07.2019 The respon.lent, upon recei ofthesaidlcnerdated

07.07.2021. addressed an cmail daied ZLal.2021 dttlv claritving the

baseless allegations and alleged issues raiscd bv thc complninant and dulv

informed the complainant that the deductions by the respondent had been

made in terms oiclause 5 of the sard agreement and dre notification dated

05.07.2019. It is stated that the respondcnt, in tcrms ofthe said policy along

with the said amendment made the following deductions:

Annr''t

^# 
-T-,r 

ni 7n rl
P.rticular

ToblAmount Re(crved ll36.2trs/

k*-o"d,;; ;;-p.' u" H".vi;;l I' r s-sooi
Aifodtable Housrns Polcr and $e 

1

Amendmenr dat€d oe o?.2ors __ l=__.r!(.$di.. Tar & U*r(harsct tt /t>l

L"-..rcsT Du€ till 3 1-032oro 
- 

I ns,osa/'

["*."*;-<"**t ]
9,st3a6/-

It is stated that a perusalofthe above would establish that the respondent

has acted in complet€ consonance with the said policy and the said

amendment. thereunder. The respondent had also, admittedly' as a gesture

of goodwill, offered a refund ol Rs 17,424l-deducted bvthe rcspondcnt

towards the user charges.

15. In response to the said emaildated 21 07'2021, the complainant addrcssed

another letter dated 22.07.2021, duly rcquesting the respondent to refund

the amount of Rs.9,51,306/_ to the Complainant at the earliest'

17. lt is stated that upon the receiptofthe letter dated 2207'2021 from the

complainant, the respondent duly prepared the cheque for a refund of Rs'

9,51,3 06/- alter makinC applicable deductio ns in term s of the said policv a nd

the said notification dated 05.07.2019 and the complainant on 03 08'2021

&
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duly acc€pted the said reiund. It is peninent to state that while accepting the

cheque for the relund ot Rs 9,5 1,306/' the complainant also signed an

arknowle.lgement dated 03.08.2021 wherein the complainant has accepted

the payment of Rs.9,51,306/-paid bv the resPondent as lull and linal

payment and in furtherance, to this, the complainant had given an

undertaking to not make any claims against thc rcspondent' Thereforc, thc

complainant, at such a belated stage, alter accepting the refund of lls

9,51,307/-as lulland final payment ot hcr dues concernrng the said unit !nd

having given up all the rights and claims against thc .espondent, cannot

proc€ed to evade its undertaking given in the said acknowledgment and

address such letters against the respondent lt is stated that thecomplainant

has conveniently fail€d to bring to the attention oi this Hon'ble Authority

that the complainant has already accepted a su m of Rs 951,307/ fromthe

respondent on 03.08.2021 as full and final payment of her dues' Il is stated

that once the complainant has duly accepted thc said refund olRs' 9 51,307/

as full and f,inal payment and has even proceedcd to execute the

acknowledgment letter dated 03.082021 clearly stating that the

complainant has no further claims with respect to the sajd unit, the

complainant, now cannot proceed to renege from her own undcrtaking' It is

stat€d that the deductions by the rcspondent $'ere made In terms ofthe said

amendment and compliancewith the applicable law'

E. Iurisdiction of th€ authority

18. The authoriry has complete territorial

adiudicatethe present co mplaint fo r thc

E.l Terrltorialiurisdl€tion

and subiect matter iurisdidion to

reasons given below.

19. As per notification no 1/9212017 ITCP dated

and Country Planning Department, flaryanathe

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shallbe

14.12.2017 issued bY Town

jurisdiction of Haryana R€al

entire GuruBram district for
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all purposes. In the Present case. the project in question is situated within

the plannirg area of Curugram drshi.t 'Iherctorc, this authori!y has

comp)ete territorial jurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint'

E.lt sublect-matter iurisdictior

20. Section 11t41(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as p.r:greement for sale Section 11t41(al is

reproducedashereunderi

Seetionll

ii1n, p,o^.,", 
'rott

(a) be respnribk lot att obligarans rcspantbnnies o nd /u ncran\

u;der the pro sionsaJLhis Actot the tu16 atut rcsutalonsnade
theteundet ot to the allottecs Ls po Lhe ageoncnt lot sah' ot to

the o$odotar of oilottees osthe.ose nar be. ttllthe 
'anvcvuncealall the oPo.ment\ pbts ar buillihlts asthct:osrntuvhe tothc

ittoue*. or tne co,anon orcos ta theos'dotnn ol ottauees " the

canpetentouth.ritt ds the usc nov be

Se.tion 34'Functions ol the Authoritv:

34(t) olthe Act proridd to ensute onption'e oJ the obhsuttons

rost upon the p.anaLers, the ollattecs an'l the reul estote oltents

under this Act ohd therulesond rcgulotians hatle thereuhder

21. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete ju.isdiction to decidc the conlplain! regarding no'_compliancc o1

obligations by the promoter leavrng asidc compcnsation which rs lo be

decided by the adjudicating officer it pursued by ihe complainant at n !rtcr

stage.

22 Further, the authorily has no hitch in procceding with the complain! and to

granta reliefolrefund in the present matter in view ofthe judgement passed

by the Hon'ble Apex Courtll. Newtech Promoters ald Developers Private

Linlted vs State oJ U.P, ond Ors." 2OZ7'2O22(1)RCR(C), 3 57 a nd followed

tn case of Ramprastha Promotet ond Devetopets Pvt Ltd Versus union ol

\ t,tdio and others doted tJ.ot 2022 in CWP bPoring no 66aB ol 2o2l

&/ rrrrerern rt rras been laid dowf ds under:c l'g' tz ' lo



"86.Frcn the rch.neoltheActolwhthadeto ed reletence has bea
tuode and t king note ol power ol odiudicotion delineoted lNlith the

r.sulororJ auth;iry ond odjudicotins oJfi@r, what lnotv 
'ults 

out is

rh;t ahh;wh the Acr indicatq the distinct expressions tike 'tqund"
'in? rdt', Penolrt ond 'conpenetion , a conioi nt 

'eod 
lng of Seetions

18andD;leo y hanilests thotwhen t cohs to reJund ofthe inounL
ond intercsronihe relund onouna or ditectins po! ent olin+t'stlot
deloyed delivery ol p;$essian or penaltv o nd interett the reon 

' 
it is the

,"sit"to,r ouil,oritv *nirn t rs rhe Nqet tn exanne and 
'laternine

thi outcone ol o codploint. At the sone ti c when it cofiet to o

aLes on ot'?;ktra the t.hel ol adtds'nq conpehaton oad tateQl
itueon unaer sit ons 12, 14 la ond 10 the ddtu onnq all'et
exctusivel! hos the powa. to dete.nihe keephg in vew the $llective

reodins ;lkction 71 rcad wth Section 72 ofihe ad' lthe oditltticotjon

under Sections 12, 14, fi ond 19 other thon conPensottrn os

envifugeti, il etten(ted to the adiudicating oJlcet os prcved thet' in o!r-

viN,;ay;nrend to expond the mbit and s@pe ol the Powe6 ond

funiior; ol the odiudicatins ofrcet under Sectioh 71 ond that woutd

be ogainst the ondote ol the Ad 2A16,"

23. Hence. in view ofthe authoritative pronouncement olthe Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the case mentioned above, the authority has the iurisdiction to

entertain a complaint s€eking refund of the amount and inlerest on the

IARER
GURUGRAI/

(:omplaintNo. 1105oI2022

F. Findlngs onthe rellef sought by the complalnant'

t.I Direct the r€spondent to refund ot Rs 1,74,3751' illegally

charged by the respondent in the name of unnec€ssary

d€ductibles.

24. The complainant was allotted a unit through draw oilots by making initial

booking amount ofRs.90,007/- bv cheque in the proiectotthe respondent'

The respondent issued an allotment letter dated 10 09'2015 for unit C_302

in its proiectdetailed above under the aftordabte housing policy,2013' 0n

23.05.2016 a builder buyeragreement was executed beMeenthe parties in

respect of said unit Tb€ complainant started making payments against the

allotted unit as per the schedule of payments and paid a sum ol Rs'

11,86,205/- in all against tbe total sale price of Rs 18,10,000/' to the

respondent. As perthe buyers' agre€ment, the allotted unitwas to be handed

PaEe 13 of20V
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over to her on 22.01.2020. On 16.12 2019, the respond.nt issued a lettcr ol

ofier ofposscssion for said unit alonB with demand ofRs.9,27 395/_ to the

complainant. However, that demand could not be fullilled due to some

personal reasons ol the complainant. Though aiteI tha! a reminder dat'd

16.12.2019 for payment ofthe due amount was received vide annexure 8 but

the same was lollowed by letter oi cancellatron of the allotted unit vide

annexure P9 dated 31.03.2021. So, ultinratelv vide annexure lodated

29.06.2021 followed by reminder dated 01.07.2021[annexure 10 & 11], the

complainant made a request lor relund of paid up amount after statutory

deductions but was issued an account payec cheque for RS.9,51,306/ '

However, while cancellinS a unit the respondcnt illegnlly deducted lts

90,500 and 68,584/ asGsTbesides Rs.17,424l-as service and usercharscs

illegally. So, the complainant is seeking rcfund of that amount illegally

retained by the respondent alongwith intercstat the prcscribed rales

25. But thecase ofrespondent is that though thecomplainantwas jts allottec in

the above'mentioned project and deposited different amount against thai

unit but committed default in making payments as per schedule ofpaynrent

So, after giving her an opportunity, the allotted unit was cancelled and the

balance amount of Rs.9,51,306/- alter stalutory deduction was relundcd to

her. It was denied that thc deduction was made illegally f.om the paid ul)

amount and the same were not as pcr the aflordable housing poli'v, 2013

26 It is an admitted fact that the complainanl paid a sum of RS' 1 1,86,205/'n

all against the allotted unit and failed to pay the remainingamountasperthe

poli€y of 2013, leadinC to cancellation of the allotment and refund hcr thc

above-mentioned amount. That dmount lvas accepted bv her and

acknowledged on 03.08.2021 vide annerure R4. Now, the onlv dispute

betweentheparties is w.r.t deduction made fronr the paid_up amount Whilc

\ refundrngdsumol Rs qSl.i0b/_.tneraspondenldLdrcted Rs' I l5500/

q$ 
P"sel4n,zo
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Rs. 33,71s & Rs.85.684/ as

GURUGRAI/

1,76,508/-and

and GST respectively. But the policv of 2013 under clause s(il provides a

provision for cancellation oiallotted unitand which runs as follow:

"if ony surcsdut apphcaht loik tu dePosit the i.stallnents within the tine
piriod as pretcnbed ih the allotneht lettu 6sued b! the 

'alan 
E* o rcnnder

no! be 6sued to hm Jor depast ng the duc instollnenLt withtn o petiod of 15

a.yt 7,. *" a 
" 

t" o7 i t *" 
" 

1 -. h no\ ee t J th e a ll a I t e c a i t t d e l'a t I t \ n) nta j1 nt ll
th; Wme h t, the h si oI t uch de fatt Let s nat be puh t6h etl rt' n e rclt ta n u t ] I t n d I

news-pape. havhg circututinn al na.e than Ph th'rnnd tn thc state fot
oot."n,ot a- oi' u. 

"un " 
t rta! 1" a '\' to" 1'ubr--"'t ot u n

rct a loriswh\ottota aro\b-.-n'ated t'u'I
atR\ 25aaal/ ao\ bedPdd t.d bJthc'oton /c' and ttte botoa " aaoLnt'rott
;e'etrn,J?ato'\eoPptrua|5t t laL dot bP 'aa'tdt-d b' t" anatte"
for ofrer to those oppliconts lallins n the woittns tnL

27. Now,thequestio. which arisesforconsrderation is as to whether deduction

madevidecancellatioD letterdated 31.03.2021 are as perthe policv ot2013'

As per the letter dated 31.03.2021 while cancelling the allotment, th'

per the policy of 2013, servk€ tax user charges

sent ihe rcmainjnS anroun(respondent d€ducted Rs.

received from her through an accoullt payee cheque dated 27'02 2021 and

the same was acknowledged by hcr vide annexure R4' Though, it is pleaded

on behaliofthe respondent that the deduction oithe amount was made as

per the policy of 2013, but the plea advanced in this regard is not tenable

Clause 5tiii)thl of th€ Affordable llousinB Policv, 2013 amended on

05.07.2019 is relevant in this regard and th€ same is reproduced as under:

''tn clouse no. 5 (Attotdent Rat.s) Altotnent & t;li!tbilitv Ctne4o)' ol lhe

Annd\re Aofnotilcotiah daPd 19th 
^l(,rst 

2013:'
h dous;50tih ol poky doted 1e082013, Lhe w ls tn coe ol
surtenttet alfor b! ony suLcesslut oPphLah| on dnoa)t ol ln 2s'aaa/

nat be deducted by the cotontze." shall bc subs ed at unlet on

su;endet of llot by ory sr..e\st ottottce nE amoot ttlut 
'an 

bc

t'orleited by the rolonizet tn addntor La Rs.25,aaa/ \hrtt not e\'ee't thc

cose oJ 
'urcndet 

of lot belore

conne ncener t of ptoiect
,rl

\
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f-6ilup,o t y"o, I,o. tt'" ao," or
L I connen.enentotlhe prcie.t:

tc.l Up to 2 teas tan the date ol
connencetufir of the praiect:

oltet 2 !eo6 fton the dote ol
conmen.e qrofthe prcject

28. The authority observes that surrendering of flat bv the allottee and

cancellation of flat by the promoter are two different concepts under the

policy of2013 ln the presentcase' the rcspondenthas d€ducted lhe amount

or the complainant as per clause stiii)(hl but thc said clause s(uil(hl is

applrcable in case oa surrender of flat bv allottce l here is a distinction

between lhe two i.e., surrender of flat and cancellation of llat ln case ol

.ancellation oi flat clause 5(iii)[,] of the affordable housing polrcv will be

iollowed and clause 5(iii)(i) has not been amended so far' So' rn view of lhe

aforesaid policy oi2013, the respondcnt could nothave deducted more than

Rs. 25,000/- as asainst Rs. 1,15,500/' secondlv, the respondent while

cancelling th€ allotted unit also deducted Rs.33,715/-and Rs' 85'684/-

being seryice tax, user charges and CST respectively The complainant w;rs

.llotted the unit under the affordable housing policy 201:l for a sum oI lls

18,10,000/ in all lt is not thc case of the respondent that the amount

deducted under the above-mentioned heads to the tune of Rs' 85'978/_ was

payablebyhe. due to change otthe policv of the Govt'

29. The complainant is seeking the pavment ofundue deductions made bv the

respondent which are not as per Atfordable Housing Policy as only a

deduction of Rs.25,000/ shall be made in case of cancellation and that no

surrender of the un,t was ma.le while deductions have been made as

applicable in case of surrender. Besides the GST and service tax are bcing

deducted which are beyond the rates prescribcd lor such taxes as only 11/o

1l0s of 2022
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Haryana Goods and Sewices Tax Act, 2017, th€ same

a.mplarnt No I I05 ui2022

clear that the benefit of tax

be passed onto tbe customers

2017. As per the above said

30.

GST is applicable in case ofaffordable housing pro)ect and hence unjustified

deductions be also refunded to the allottee.

As far as liability w.r.t tax is concerned, the respondent has taken a plea that

th€ ser"r'ice tax was charged for a period of I u.08 2016 to 18 02.2017 i.e, til!

the date of imposition oi CST. Fu.ther, GS'f @ 180/0 is charged from thc

builder in consonance ofprevailirlStax rates, as the amendmeot wherein th€

on-going project ofaffordable group housing policy will be charged @ 1vo

came into existence in 2019. lt is observed by the authority, that the

respondent builder is right in charging tax as pcr the prevailing law ot the

land. However, the said rates were .evised vide amendment dated

01.04.2019 subiect to availability ofjnput tax credit.'l'here is no doubl !hat

the respondsnt is right in charging tax as per prevailing law of land bul rt

pass on thebenefitoftTC to thc allottee as pcrprevailing law ln this contexi

the attention of the parties is drawn to thc fact that the lcgislature while

framing the GST law specilically provided for anti-profiteering measures as

a check and to maintain the balance in the inflation of cost on the

product/services due to change rn migratioD to a new tax regime i.e. CST. by

incorporating section 171 in Central Coods and Services Tax Act, 2017/

"Srtion 171. (1) Any reductbn in rute al rox on ant supplr ol goods ot
se9i.a or the beneft ol input to\ tedit shaA be po*d on to the recipidt
btwot ol.o nensurote rcduction in pnces"

31. The intention of the legislature was amply

\ reduction or'lnputTax Credif is required to

Ck1 in view of section l7l of HGST/CCST Act,

\\
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provisions of th€ Act, it is mandatory for the respondent to pass on the

benefits of lnput Tax Credit'by way ofcommensurate reductlon in price of

the flat/unit. Accordingly, respondent should reduce the price of the

unit/consideration to be realized lrom the buyer ofthe flats commensuratc

with the benefit of ITC received by him. The prontoter shall submit the

benefit given to the allottee as per section 171 ofthe HCST Act, 2017.

32. The builder has to pass the bencfit ol inpui tax credit to the buyer. ln the

event, the respondent'promoier has nol passed the benefit ol l'lC lo thc

buyers of the uoit then it is 1n contravention lo thc provrsrons ol scctrorr

171(11 of,the HGST Act, 2017 and has thus committed an otfence as per th.

provisions of section 171 (3A) of the abov€ Act. The allottee shall bc at

liberty to approach the State Screening Commjttee Haryana for inrtiating

proceedings under section 171 of the HCST Act against the respondcnt_

promoter. Th€ concemed SCST Commissioner is advised to take necessary

action to ensure that tbe benef,t oflTC is passed on to the allottec in luiur€

33. Upon perusal of docu me nts and submitted by both the partres, thc authority

is in view that the respondent has not conrpleted the proJect tilldate and

issued various demands/reminder lette. to the complainant to cle,r

outstanding dues and the samewas not cleared by her which ultimately led

to cancellation ofunit.It is an admitted fact that the complainant paid a sunr

of Rs. 11,86,205/- in all against the allotted unit and lailed to pay the

remaining amount as per thc policy of 2013, leading to cancellation of thc

allotment and refund her the aboveinenlioned amount after deducting

25,000/-as per policy 2013. The policy of 2013 under clause s[iii]l(Ll

provides a provision lor cancellation ol allottcd unit and which runs as

F*44**';.,t1

''if ony surTdul opplicoht Jaih to depost the inttollnents ||ithin rhe tjhe
petiod os pt.scribed in the ollatnent leuet issued by the colonleL o rentnder
mo! be issued tn hia t'ar depasinng the due instollmentswithi^o pcnod ol15

N
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davs non he do? at 6\De ot \1, h rott- e , the otlot teP lttt deJottL ta iohag
th? oanent- th? tt\i ot tu, n d.louke,\ aov b? prbt .hed n orr 1aional t t ndt

aentooD hovlg chuton@ ol na,P t\or ten tnoroaa n tr" 5hre lot

mtnentddueonou Afiat-Dav T.n tt)e doLe ol prbh atonol L'h
'niL'te,to,tina"t,-,otto,..a -d) b" a Ptt?a tr nt) o-":ot\oanonrrnt
of Rs. 25,00Ay' noy be deducted by the coloniser ahd Lhe bolon.e onouat sholl

ie.efunded to the upptiont. su.h lots no! be ca$ided bt the onmnEe

fo. oller to thok opplicontsldttins in the woitins t6t

interest @ 10.35% per annum lronr the dale of cancellation of the un'! i ''
31.03.2021 tillthe actual r.alization of the amount

F. Directions ofthe authority

34. The respondent was under obligalion to deduct th€ amount as per clause

s(iii)(i) of Policy, 2013 and duly return the balance amount However, the

as tpecrried under clauseinstead of deducnng R5. 25000/-

5tiiil(i) ofPolicy, deducted amounlover and above the sard limit' l hcretbrc

the authority is of considered view thai the said nron.y over and abovc

Rs.Z5,000/- was stillwith the respondent huilder and it was using the funds

of the complainant. ln view of aioresaid circumstances, the respoDdent 
's

herebv drrected to refund the exccss amount dcducted by it ovcr and abovc

of Rs. 25.000/- as specified under .lause Polrcy along wrths(iiil(r) or

above orRs.2sP00/-

35 Hence, the authoriry hereby pasres this and issues the following

compliance of obligations

The respondent is hereDy dire(ted lo refun'l rhe Pxcess amount

ds spec f,.d under Llaurc

directions under section 37 oithe Act to e

cast upon the promoter as perthc function entru*ed to the aLrthority under

section 34ltll

deducted by rt over dnd

5(ii')(il ot Policy. along with interest @ )0 J5%

date ofcancellation of the unit i e, 31,0|.2021 till

per annum from the

the actual realization

I .-r,"'*

&



31.

A period of 90 days is

dirertions given in this

Complaint stands disPosed of

File b€ consigned to .egistry.

Dated:01.12 2022

Haryana Real Estate Regulato

05 of 2022

g which legal

Authority, Cur

(viia r coyal)

Pagc 20 ol20
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